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They nro saf who fear to (.peak
For Hie fallen unit the nenk:
The) arc slates who dure nut lie
III Hit' right ullli two or llirrr.

Lowell.

Honolulu's sympathies iiro ncccs-Bnrll- y

with Harvard tomorrow

Tills city's work was not Mulshed
on clc.in-U- i day. It w.ia merely

Pin your fnllli to tlio greater futuro
ty oi Honolulu. Don no um piniicau
lit'1 ,v'10 ahvayn grumbles and does notli- -

j" Thcy'o been a long time dlscover- -

,' lng that tho President exceeded his
authority In tho Canadian reciprocity
agreement

jb Olio thousand dollars a month for
the mosquito campaign iJtt't much
when ono stops to consider that Hu-

ll nolulu'H task Is to wipe out tho pc.U.
i '
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TestB haAe wnrlcd havoc with many
or tho (lowers of Honolulu, but the
city takes no back Beat when It comes
to showing what can be done with
the hibiscus, pest or no pest.

Some of our people do not reallzo
what Fort of n gun Is being loaded
for tho purpose of demoralising Ha-

waii's claim on any tariff favors. Oth-

erwise tlioy would not be ro ready
to twiddle tliclr fingers nt Pan Fran-
cisco friends whoso assistance will be
needed before tho fight In half over.

CELEBRATIMTME FOURTH.

No one doubts what Honolulu ought
to do on tho 1'ourtli of July

The safoty and the sanity with
which this city has celebrated nearly
nlno out of ten of the anniversaries
of Independence D.iy that havo been
numbered slnco annexation, is

mid a constant sourco of
comment.

Most cortalnly would It bo gratify-
ing for the business men and all men
of Honolulu to devote a portion of
their tlmo to n display of patriotism
on tho Fourth. It would Impress our
fellow citizens of tho mainland that
the patriotism of Hawaii Is not based
solely on the number of dollars there
may eventually bo won by virtue of
tho display.

HAWAII AND THE SUGAR TARIFF.

What of the sugar tariff?
Tho answer to that question Is n

good deal like forecasting tho prlco
of-- raw sugar when conditions In all
tho leading nugar producing countries
ure decidedly unlike anything that has
prevailed before.

Of ono thing those Interested In the
'production of sugar may bo assured.
Tho attack on tho sugar tariff will bo

"more powerful and more dangerous
-- xi winter than at any time slnco

the days when Hawaii had to bo wor- -
rylng over tho continuation of tho
reciprocity treaty. Conditions In Con-"gro- ss

will iilso bo moro favoiablo to
:',ii .reduction of tho tariff than for
I'ttmnv venrji nnttt. Pnrtlzunshln In not
tlioldlng ItepubllcnnB to n. Btrlct

voto nor the Democrats to a
Jstrlct tariff i eduction.

EVENING SMILES
Mrs. Orccii - From (he llrc.t I ul

owed my liuiband to go out two

liilEhts a week, and now I'm corry
or It.

Mrs. Wibo Yos. A husband, my
dear, Is llko a rlgnr. No matter how
good a cigar in, it spoils It tu lot It

igo out.

'You havo forgotten your niiiiio?"
Raid tho kind pnlcoman.

"Yob,'1 wild tho, victim of nphiisln.
'on see," I overtaxed my memory
yltiR to remember my namo nnd my

so numbor and my tolophono num.-nn- d

my automobile number mid

2185
2256

intCTed tt Ibc Postoffac m Hooomlu
m second c mi matttr

JIJNE 29, 1911

I'nr the present tho wool tariff Is
occupying the undivided attention of
the tariff tinkers and the real trouble
for sugar will not begin till well Into
next year Tho Investigation now be-

ing made of the sugar trust opera-
tions Is ubsombling u lot of facts to
be used by both sides, but no legis-

lation nerd ho feared at tho cxtin-ordina-

session of Congress.
Meanwhile the outlook Is not so

black as might bo represented.
Reduction of tho tariff on wool

will reduce tho revenue of tho com-tr- y

and make more Impressive the
necessity of letalning f on
sugar wlh its sixty millions of rev

enue that Is needed In the conduct ot
tho (lot eminent.

Furthermore tho crop returns
throughout the States anil the general
condition of the country during tho
next six mnntliR will lint a much to do
with tariff legislation.

It has been suggested that tho
present hot waves that nro sweeping
over tho country bid fair to havo n
wry serious effect on the great btnplo
crops. If this proves true, history
will be repeated In showing that tho
hand that rules tho weather arid tho
crop returns is In league with tho Re
publicans uuil tho protectionists.

Liugh ns wo may, it Is neverthe-
less quite true that short crops and
consequent hard times will bo

In tho tariff legislation, or tho
lack of It. Hard times aro ulways
charged up to Congress and havo
been coincident with gains by the
Democratic party.

These are general conditions that
count.

President Toft is regarded as fav-

orable to tho sugar tariff, and tu havo
the olllcor who wields the eto power
on your sldo is a great factor.

Hut more powerful than tho Pres-
ident or tho weather of tho west and
the crops that may influence public
sentiment, Is the lighting force ot
sugar producers who will contest ev-

ery step toward the destruction of
their Industry, anil reduction of tho
duty on raw sugar means practically
annihilation of the sugar beet Indus
try of the northern and western
States and also the sugar cane Indus-

try of Loulsianu.
Sugar is today tho cheapest rom-niodl- ty

thut the working man uses,
trust or no trust, and.lt seems cry
doubtful that tho American people,
onco they know tho facts, will support
a policy of tariff reduction that will
wipe out an Industry without giving
to tho consumer the slightest Im-

provement in tho prlco ho pays.
Hawaii must then bo ready to fight,

and light with tho conviction 'hat tho
causa of tho raw sugar tariff is by no
mcaus a losing ono

DAMAGE FOR BAGGAGE.

New York's Appellate Division of
the Stale Supremo Court handed down
a decision tho other day that attracts
almost as much popular Interest as
the famous trust cases, aB It has to do
with tho baggage placed In the caro
of a common carrier.

A passenger purchased a railroad
ticket. Tho printed condition on tho
ticket limited tho amount ot damages
to be claimed for a trunk, which was
checked on tho strength of his ticket,
to ? 1 T.O. In purchasing and signing

ho mini bar of my dog's llccnso nil
at once '

"What did your husband Bay when
you got In Into last night?" said tho
first suffragette.

"Ho threatened to go homo to his
mother If I oer did that again," ro
piled tho second suffragette

"Why, r.lhel, did you nnllco that
this senslilo hotel advertise to fin
ulsh young men omwIs?"

"I know tho kind. They nro 'Bticli
silly sissies that u girl feels llko a
chaperon overy llmo sho walks out
with them."
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Several Choice Lots
1. One lot on I2tli avo- -

nue yr&o

,.)

2. One and one half

lol, D I o c k 87.

Price .HOO

3. One lot, Dlock 10.

Price $500

4. One and one half

lots, W a I a I a e

Heights V00

Trent Trust

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wylllo Bt....30pcnnonlli

Malilki District. . . . J75 per month

Upper Fort St., ono
block from Ntiu-nn- u

car (CO per month m.
it

All very denlrablo residences

and completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES1 BANANA8II

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Largo Bunch of Bananas

Bltuply leavo your order we do the is
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(Will; Wells, Fargo Dxpress Company)

his ticket tho passenger did not claim isthat tho trunk and Its contents wcro
to

of n greater vnluo than $1G0. Ho
made no objection whalovcr to the
contract as specified on the ticket

Tho trunk was lost through tho
fault of the transportation company.
Tho passenger sued the company for
tho actual valuo of tho trunk and
contents far in excess of $1C0

The court decided, In face of tho
contention of the company, that tho
passenger wiib entitled to tho actual

aluo of tho articles lost.
This decision is important because

It ecto n limitation upon the power of
a common carrier to limit its own lia
bility by contract

Tli 3 and other decisions of Its kind

FOllT AND MERCHANT

For Sale
aL Kaimuki

Co., Ltd.

CYKO PAPER
The Beet Photo Paper

To bo hud only lit

GURREY'S

THE
USE THE

WIRELESS
office, Adam Lane, la open from 7 a.

to 11 p. m. except on Sundays, when
Is open from 8 to 10 a. m. and from

6:30 to 11 p. m.
TELEPHONE 1574

liae been doing some Judicial legis-

lating of the sort that appeals to tho
public an not only excusable, on tho
ground of public policy, but tcry ac-

ceptable. It Is only legislating In tho
sense that tho court recognles and
gives ti broad effect to a principle ot
law that has grown out of public ne
cessity where It might havo held to a
narrow Interpretation.

Tho common carrier Is t.o'ruethlng
moro than a' party to, n contract. It

a rreature of law and Is held to the
performance of certain dutlcH and
held 'within certain restrictions Im-

posed by public policy. A railroad
company, according to this decision,

liable for actual damage traceable
Its neglect of the print-

ed conditions on a railroad ticket.

ROMANCESJFJHE AIR.

Sea serpent haven't
anything on the airmen Indeed, tlioy
seem beaten, for while the old salts
who drop Into port now and then
with yams about deep water reptiles
have exhausted tho possibilities of
story telling tho men who sail
through tho blue above hato Just be-

gun to tap what promises to be a al

fountain of Incident supple-
mented by boundless opportunity for

8ecrnl days ago an

HONOLULU, T. H.

Waterhouse Trust

For Sale

Bargain In Makiki District

New House

Living room and dining room, with
paneled and solid benm ceilings, win-
dow seats, built-i- n sideboard nnd bouk-case- a.

Front iHiial built of moss stone with
brick pillars; screened buck loual;
kitchen Willi gas, hut and cold water;
bath, lavatory and large closets; three
bedrooms; mohfulto-proo- f throughout;
cement walk Near two car Hues. N".
1400 .Matloilt iivouue I'rlca $3300 v

Waterhouse Trust
STHEETI

regardless

story-telle- rs

romancing.
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OUR GRAND

fe!5 will be ahown
Ml

We are
33 than please
S!5
XIX to tho Dry
E
fit

OPENING,, of NEW MERCHANDISE, ao announced,
TOMORROW amd FRIDAY.

confident the magnificent dioplay will more
you. Thin showing will be a revelation

Goods Business of this City.

Wo cordially extend you an invitation, and respect-
fully ask your inspection.

Regarding tho merits of tho Merchandise in Every
Department we are thoroughly happy and contented to
await your verdict.

Yours very sincerely,
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BIG CHURCH CHORUSES TO COMPETE

All Islands Send Representa-

tives to Enter Great
Contest.

If ono wishes to hear Hawaiian
evangelists and church workers slug.
go to tho now Kaumnkaplll Church i

next Satin day morning. There will

lio n big chorus contest.
One of tho things that the Evan-

gelical Association has decided In do,
la to hold ii Kiindav School exhibition
It. Il.n nniu lnt.tt.ntnt.lll Phiirch lift'
foro tho members now In tho city re-

turn to their homes on the other
Almost every member of llio

association Is a splendid slnggr. Tho
men, who possess-elen- r volcos, typi-

cally Hawaiian, will do their utmost
to win (ho decision of tho Judges,
whoao duties will ho to listen nnrt
awnid die decision lo tho he-i- t sing-

ers.
Aside from tho other Island mem-

bers, who aro recognized as good
singers, tho members of tho different
Sunday School classes on this Island,
will be present, not lo witness tin'
exercises; but to take part In Ihe ex-

hibition. Tho Wnlalua delegation
will bo headed by Deputy Sheriff Cox.
Ho says he has n number of good

ncrnplanlst reported being attacked
by an eaglo while crossing tho Pyre-

nees. Of course the King of tho Air
wag not going to nllow his crown to
bo wrested without a struggle and
made a gallant light to vanquish the
contender That was regarded as nn

excellent story.
Slnco then a Frenchman had nn

even moro remarkable experience, or
said he did, and Incidentally an In-

terested world learned that the aero1
plane can do more thnn was cor
dreamed of. Millions hayn Keen theso
machines fly, but nover before bus
ono been observed going before or
against the wind with tho tail of tho
vessel pointed directly toward the
earth. That Is the slory told by a
cablo from Paris in describing nn ex-

citing adventure In a fierce wind
storm

That Is not nil this wondorful ma-

chine did In the hurricane of tho up-

per Hlr, but it would havo boon quite
enough glory for liny noroplano. Tho
voracious blrdman ndds that during
tho storm which ho rodo ho hail
frightful drops of 900 feet In u fow
seconds, which nny ono would havo
believed If tho wreckage was found.
Tho noroplano got through tho storni
uninjured. Thoro ought to bo no
question nny Inngor In tho minds of

tho public which Is tho best aeroplane
In use. Meanwhile, the Hea. Hurpont

must do something to get out ot tho
eclipse.

ROUGH HOUSE' RAFT

LAUNCHED AT LAST

Koine howled for fair last evening,
when the llcalunl lloat Club launched
tho lilenl nrk, "ltoiighhouso Ilaft"

lien Ilruns was so overjoyed at tho
event that ho liumedlatwly went down
twenty five plunks to bo used for Joy
purposes on the raft alone.

The raft la anchored nboul 60 feet
from the club, and many u good old
tlmo It will hnvo to furnish.

Tim Outrigger club will hold n
meeting at fi o'clock this afternoon
at Public Horvlco Association

to talk over a new schedule
of duos nml other Important matters.

MX XIX XIX XIX XW XW XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX

slngeis that can surprlso tho Island
members.

Ilofoio tho exercises commence In
tho church, which will ho at 9:30
o'clock, all the members ot tho evan-
gelical association, numbering about
three hundred people, together with
tho members of tho O.ihu Sunday
School clnsses, will meet at Aal.i
Park, "prom tlicro they will march
up to Kaumnkaplll Church, with the
Hawaiian hand.

According to tho present jdans
Hon. , L. Kawowchl of Kona. Ha-
waii, who was a member of tho last
logtslatil', wilt lead tho Hawaii Sun-
day Schools.

Hon. J. W. Kiilua, who Is widely
known on Maul, will lead tho valley
Island choir. .Judge D. K. Kapahec,
of Kolpa, Kauai, will lead the Ciardcit
Island choir.

While tho leader for tho Oahu Sun-
day School classes has not been se-

lected, It Is helloed that Hon. V. K
Llllkalanl. will bo made tho choice o(
tho Onliuans, He Is the choir leader
of Kawnlahao Church choir.

Tho exorcises, according lo tho
present plans, will start as soon ns
Ihe procession ni rives from Anla
Park It Is expected tint tho church
will bo crowded. Among tho speakers
of tho day ate Hon. J, W. Kalua nnd
Hev 13. 8. Tlmotco.

TO MAKE UNCLE

SAM HAPPY

(Continued from Page 1)
crews. Swimming races may also be
arranged later.

The home-racin- g is to bo on a mod
est scale, nnd designed to furnish
amusement for those who cannot go
elsewhere than Kaplolanl Park for
their celebration.

In tho nenlng a big ball, freo to
all comers, Is to bo given. This will
probably take plaeo on tho n

anil both x of tho Young
Hotel, and promises lo ho ono of tho
most popular features of tho day.

Ilorgcr nnd his band will bo In

ntlcndaiieo at tho various events, nnd
music for tho danco will bo furnished
by n stringed orchestra.

Tho commltteo Is already assured
of plenty of support lu tho way of
subscriptions from local firms nnd In- -
dhliliials, nnd unless the cxpenso Is
too great, tho Chamber of Commerce
and tho Meichanls' Association will
probably stand II, according to Chair
man flcrndt.

All that remains now Is tho en
oppinllou of tho public, and Honolulu
will havo a real Fourth of July.

Mr. Mclucrny's letter that started
things going1 Is as follows:

"WHUIn the last year and for some
little time, picvlous. It bus been sug-
gested upon different occasions that
this community should do something
to supply ami ciouto. public cutur-tnliimc-

"It has long been admlttod and
proved that recreation and entertain
ment kenps n community alive,, stltnu
lutes and encourages business and Is
nn artlvo agency In getting all hands
together.

"In southern California, a part of
tho United States which, in this par
tlcular regard, Is tho most progrcsslvo
In tho world, a committee of buslnors
men nro selected to servo for ono
year us a commlttoo on public outer
talnmcnt. This commltteo not only
provides for hollduy eiitortuliiment
but during dull porlodH arranges for
Hal unlay afternoon outings So pio- -
lllnhlo hnvo these pined lo tho luur

JORDAN'S
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chant that the entertainment commit-
tee Is as firmly established ns tho
parent commercial bodies.

"They mako no pretense at accu-
mulating money, but whero they can,
they make n simple nominal charge
lo help defray a portion of their ex-

penses. This entertainment does not
necessarily concern tho few who lmVo
the means and Ihe opportunity of be-

ing entertained but tho grot mass
of peoplo of modest circumstances.

"In this community, we seem to
lack n head or nn Initiator or soma
person or body whoso duly It would
bo to father such matters with tho
result that, ns you know, wo now
declare n holiday, and after wo got --

II, the peoplo generally wander about
aimlessly trying to find something to
do.

"In former years, wo nil remember
what activity thero was In nil clr- - ,t
clcs, pending the great celebrations )

of tho 11th or .luno and iho 4th "of
'

July, Today wo havo becomo dull
sluggish, Blmply for want o( n pro-
perly directed Impelling forco.

"On tho 11 th of .luno Just past, wo
sat about stupidly wonderlug-what-t- o

witii tho icsiilt that wo might Just
as well havo not had n holiday. Next
month, wo will hno the lib, the day
ot all dayB to Americans which should
be properly celebrated. As yet, how-
ever, wo havo nothing In Bight and
no ono who feels It his duly to tnku
the Inltlntlvo. Why not try what has

"

proved out clsewhoro and allow mo
lo suggest that If tho contents of this
letter appeals to jmi us of merit, or
deserving of consideration, thut you
submit these suggestions to tho direc-
tors of tho mcichants' nssoclatlon. In-

viting the appointment of a Joint
committee from Iho chamber of com-
merce to act In the capacity suggest-
ed, I. c, as n public entertainment
committee to finance and handlo en-

tertainments nnd to do so dlicctly
under tho auspices or tjio chamber of
commerce and merchants' nssoebi-tlo-

reporting to these bodies In
to each entertainment or outing

arranged.
"Respectfully jours,

"W. II. McINERNY."

Lnu Pan, u Chinese who tried In
commit Biilchle ye,stordny by drawing
n razor across his throat, is still alive
In the hospital, It was expected yes-
terday that ho would not live.

Are Your
Diamonds
Safe?

Many diamonds tmvo been lost
by neglecting to havo worn-pu- t

ring claws repaired soon enough.
Our prices for rechiwlng and

remounting aro qutto moderate,
the service prompt, and the
workmanship tho best.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
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